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Your HS-Omega-3 Index is: 6.19%
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Fettsaeuren Chromatogram

Ω-3 fatty aids

α-linoleni (ALA) 18:3 ω3 0.21%

Eiosapentaenoi (EPA) 20:5 ω3 0.32%

Doosapentaenoi-n3 (DPA) 22:5 ω3 1.88%

Doosahexaenoi (DHA) 22:6 ω3 5.87%

Range

2

: 3.1% � 20.8% Sum: 8.28%

Monounsaturated fatty aids

Palmitoneini 16:1n7 ω7 0.11%

Olei 18:1 ω9 13.60%

Gondoni 20:1 ω9 0.64%

Nervoni 24:1 ω9 0.36%

Range

2

: 11.6% � 29.3% Sum: 14.71%

Ω-6 fatty aids

Linolei (LA) 18:2 ω6 12.60%

γ-linoleni (GLA) 18:3 ω6 0.08%

Dihomo-γ-linoleni (DGLA) 20:3 ω6 1.85%

Arahidoni (AA) 20:4 ω6 18.14%

Doosatetraenoi (DTA) 22:4 ω6 3.51%

Eiosadienoi 20:2 ω6 0.19%

Doosapentaenoi-n6 22:5n6 ω6 0.79%

Range

2

: 18.6% � 39.6% Sum: 37.16%

Saturated fatty aids

Myristini 14:0 0.17%

Palmitini 16:0 20.51%

Sterarini 18:0 17.97%

Arahini 20:0 0.14%

Beheni 22:0 0.13%

Lignoerini 24:0 0.29%

Range

2

: 31.0% � 43.7% Sum: 39.21%

fatty aids relations

Omega-6 : Omega-3 (1:1 - 6.7:1)

2

4.5:1

Poly-unsaturated fatty aids:Saturated 1.2

Arahidoni (AA) : Eiosapentaenoi (EPA) 56.7:1

Trans-Fatty aids

Trans palmitolei 16:1 ω7t 0.06%

Trans elaidini 18:1 ω9t 0.48%

Trans linolei 18:2 ω6t 0.11%

Range

2

: 0.1% � 2.1% Sum: 0.65%

HS-Trans Index 0.59

2 1
besser

1

k.A.: Not appliable. Value below minimal measure.

2

The range is the AVG from 2000 random German subjets, it may di�er in other populations.
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Your HS-Omega-3 Index is: 6.19%, and thus below the target range of 8% � 11%.
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Knowing your HS-Omega-3 Index helps and enables you to improve your health. Struture and funtion

of the heart, brain and musles depend on the amount of Omega-3 fatty aids in their ells. Below we

explain in more detail, how important your HS-Omega-3 Index is and how you an inrease it.

Heart

A HS-Omega-3 Index within the target range of 8% � 11% is optimal. From the perspetive of Omega-3

fatty aids, this means a maximal life expetany and a minimal risk for the following ardiovasular

diseases:

• Sudden ardia death

• Fatal myoardial infartion

• Non-fatal myoardial infartion

• Development of and death from ongestive heart failure

Moreover, an inrease of the HS-Omega-3 Index lowers heart rate, inreases heart rate variability, lowers

blood pressure, lowers parameters of in�ammation, blood lipids are improved and the �natural� ourse of

atheroslerosis of oronary heart vessels is mitigated. Although the large intervention trials with linial

endpoints were not positive, due to methodologial issues, most relevant ardia soieties reommend

Omega-3 fatty aids for prevention of ardiovasular diseases. A low HS-Omega-3 Index is a ardiovasular

risk fator aording to the riteria of the Amerian Heart Assoiation. This topi is disussed in more

detail in

1

.

1

von Shaky C. Omega-3 Fatty Aids in Cardiovasular Disease - an Uphill Battle. PLEFA 2015;92:41-7



Brain

To a large degree, the brain onsists of Omega-3 fatty aids. Throughout life, the brain needs Omega-3

fatty aids to maintain struture and funtion and thus the brain depends on su�ient levels of Omega-3

fatty aids, represented by the HS-Omega-3 Index. With a HS-Omega-3 Index in the target range, the

following issues are in�uened in a positive way

2

:

• Brain development (struture and funtion) in babies, hildren and adolesents

• Attention- de�it-hyperkineti syndrome (ADHD)

• Major depression in adolesents and adults

• Suboptimal brain struture and funtion in adults of any age

• Cognitive impairments in higher age

For all issues mentioned, evidene is provided by intervention trials and pertinent meta-analyses that

inreased intake of Omega-3 fatty aids, and thus an inrease in the HS-Omega-3 Index, will improve

them. This enompasses not just ADHD and major depression, but also omplex brain performanes at

any age. Examples for the latter are memory, reation time, �exeutive funtion� and others. Pregnant

women should inrease their intake of Omega-3 fatty aids, aording to many nutrition soieties, but

avoid soures ontaminated with toxins (see next page). It is reommended that pregnant women should

also have a HS-Omega-3 Index in the target range of 8% � 11%

3

.

Sports and Musle

Athletes frequently have a de�it in Omega-3 fatty aids

4

. Compensating this de�it improves:

• Late onset musle soreness, inluding redued musle damage, less in�ammatory reation and less

loss of strength

• Redues heart rate at submaximal workload, improves vessel funtion, and spei� funtions of the

heart, lung and blood vessels

Evidene is provided by intervention trials, some of whih were onduted on the basis of the Omega-3

Index

5

. Moreover, �age-dependent� delines in musle mass and strength will not only be stopped, but

reverted

6

. Therefore, we think that athletes, spei�ally ompetitive athletes, but also all others with an

interest in their musles, should have a HS-Omega-3 Index in the target range

7

.
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von Shaky C. Hirnstruktur und Hirnfunktion: Rolle der Omega-3 Fettsäuren. Z Orthomol Med 2014;1:20-4
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von Shaky C. Shwangershaft, kindlihe Entwiklung, Omega-3-Fettsäuren und HS-Omega-3 Index. J Frauengesundheit 2010;3
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von Shaky C, Kemper M, Haslbauer R, Halle M. Low Omega-3 Index in 106 german elite winter endurane athletes: a pilot

study. Int J Sport Nutr Exer Metab. 2014;24:559-64.
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Kim J, Lee J. A review of nutritional intervention on delayed onset musle soreness. Part I. J Exer Rehabil. 2014;10:349-56
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Smith GI, et al. Fish oil-derived n-3 PUFA therapy inreases musle mass and funtion in healthy older adults. Am J Clin Nutr.

2015;102:115-22
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von Shaky C. Omega-3 Fettsäuren im Sport. Vitalsto�e 2015, ;5/4:10-16



Soures for Omega-3 Fatty Aids

Omega-3 fatty aids an be found in �sh and in food supplements. Both ontain varying onentrations in

the two Omega-3 fatty aids eiosapentaenoi aid and doosahexaenoi aid. The onentrations in �sh

depend on the speies, season, feed, ativity and many other fators. Conentrations in apsules depend

on the soure (�sh, krill, algae, others) and the prodution proess. The amount present in apsules is

usually displayed on the pakage, but sometimes requires some alulating. It is impossible to know the

amount of Omega-3 fatty aids in �sh. More importantly, it is impossible to predit the amount the

HS-Omega-3 Index would inrease, beause the amount appearing in blood after ingestion varies widely

from person to person. It is a fat that Omega-3 fatty aids are best ingested with the largest meal of the

day. Thus we hope that you understand that we an not reommend a daily dose of Omega-3 fatty aids.

We do, however, reommend a ontrol of the HS-Omega-3 Index. Beause of the lifespan of red blood ells

this ontrol makes only sense 3 � 4 months after inreased intake of Omega-3 fatty aids at the earliest.

One the HS-Omega-3 Index is in its target range, yearly ontrols will su�e.

In terms of ontaminants, Omega-3 fatty aids in apsules usually are nonhazardous. Long-living predatory

�sh like tuna, shark or sword-�sh an ontain amounts of methyl-merury advising against onsumption

of large amounts, whih is espeially true for pregnant women. Salmon or makerel usually are unritial,

and are also good soures of Omega-3 fatty aids.

Please note: Plant-derived omega-3 fatty aids (alpha-linoleni aid) do not inrease the HS-Omega-3 Index.

Trans-Fatty Aids

Trans-fatty aids from milk, dairy produts and meat, represented by trans-palmitolei aid (C16:1ω7t),

are harmless. Aording to our most reent data, a lower risk for death, espeially sudden ardia death,

is assoiated with higher levels of trans-palmitolei aid

8

. Trans fatty aids from industrial food produ-

tion, represented by trans-olei aid (C18:1ω9t) and isomers of trans-linolei aid (C18:1ω6t), are also

harmless at low onentrations, up to a sum of 1.04%

8

. Even more reent data indiates that 1.04% are

rarely reahed in Europe

9

. Results from whole blood (e.g. from a �ngerprik) are less preise, and might

mandate a determination in red blood ells, if the sum of trans-olei aid (C18:1ω9t) and trans-linolei

aid (C18:2ω6t) should top 1,04%. In the rare ase of values above 1.04% in red blood ells, we advise

against deep-fried foods and hardened fats.

Whether this abstinene redues the harmful trans fatty aids, an be measured in a ontrol of the

HS-Trans Index, whih should be performed after 3 � 4 months at the earliest.
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Kleber et al, Trans FAs and Mortality in Patients referred for Coronary Angiography. Eur Heart J 2016;37:1072-82
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von Shaky et al, Trans Fatty Aid Levels in Erythroytes in Europe. Eur J Nutr 2016, e-pub May 5




